I–SPY FANTASTIC FOLKESTONE
Welcome to Fantastic Folkestone – we hope you
enjoy our I-Spy Trail which should take about 1
hour to complete and it starts and ends at the
Town Hall 1-2 Guildhall Street (marked )
Folkestone is a traditional coastal town of much
charm and character and. Its town centre shopping
offers a wide choice, with Debenhams, Boots,
Wilkinson on Sandgate Road, now complemented
by the Bouverie Place Shopping Centre offering
fashion with Primark; Next; New Look; Peacocks
and TK Maxx amongst others; combined with a
great range of independent shops and eateries in
various locations around the town, the Harbour
and Creative Quarter offering unique items. You
will be sure to find just what you are looking for.
If you want to explore family friendly fun, visit the
wonderful Coastal Park, on the Lower Sandgate
Road, below the Leas. Sporting facilities include
the Three Hills Leisure Centre and Folkestone
Sports Centre amongst others. Don’t forget, we
have some fantastic coastline and wonderful sandy
beaches. With flora and fauna in parks and
gardens, green spaces. Folkestone is great for a
day visit but FANTASTIC for a long stay!
I-Spy has been brought to you by
“Discover Folkestone Hythe & Romney Marsh Tourism
Partnership & Folkestone Town Centre Management”

Download I-SPY FOLKESTONE at
www.folkestone.towntalk.co.uk
Details correct at 5th March 2015

1) You will find this crest
on the grand building
called the ‘Town Hall’ Can
you write down the Latin
motto?

1)

With this building behind
you, proceed left to the
location of the next photo

2)

Walk through the Lane
to the Church

3) In the Churchyard, find
this monument and find
out who was recorded as
being ‘annually elected’ ?

3)

5) Walk towards the
HSBC Bank. What do the
letters of the Bank stand
for?

5)

With the bank on your
right hand side, turn left
into Sandgate Road to
find the next items
8) Find the seat with ‘Art’
on the end. Famous UK
Artist Tracy Emin made
what item of baby
clothing to be left on this
seat?
At the corner of Barclays
Bank, walk left, towards
‘The Leas’

2) See this pretty little
street, it’s named after
the building it leads to.
What is the street’s
name?

8)

4) What is the name of
this Parish Church
Keeping the church on
your left Walk through
the churchyard to the
steps towards the
town into Westcliff
Gardens
6) Who fired the
cannon ball at the
siege of Boulogne in
1544?

4)

6)

7) What year was it
given to Folkestone?

7)

The Centenary arch on
‘The Leas’,
commemorates the
millions of service men
and women who passed
through the town during
World War 1.

9)

9) Who dedicated the
‘Step Short’ Arch on
4th August 2014?

10) What does this
plaque on Folkestone’s
‘Leas’ commemorate?

10)

11) The Leas Lift is
‘eco-friendly’ how is it
powered?

11)

12) The Leas Pavilion was
partly constructed
underground. Can you
tell us why?

12)

13) What are the
poppies made of on
the Road of
Remembrance?

13)

14) What does this hotel
building remind you of?

14)

Walk safely down this
road to the Harbour,
perhaps thinking
about the millions of
soldiers who walked
this route during the
1st World War
15) What type of food
can you buy from
Chummys?

1st World War troops

15)

Walk towards where you
can see the sign
‘Rocksalt’
16) How many arches
can you count looking
over the wall behind
Chummys, at the Inner
Harbour?
Walk through to the
Fishmarket

16)

17) Name the shop
opposite to Rocksalt
Restaurant?

17)

18) What ‘Merchants’ are
at Folkestone Trawlers?

18)

19) See the fishing
boats, what letters on
the boat tell you they
are from Folkestone?

19)

20)

21) Look up above the
Sunny Sands, see one
of our famous
Martello Towers.
During which French
Emperor’s reign were
they built?
Walk back along the
Stade and through the
Arch to ‘Chummys’
23) Walk towards the
Old High Street. What
‘Quarter ‘are you
entering?

21)

25) What is the name
of these steps as you
walk up the Old High
Street?

25)

Take a stroll along The
Stade, to the ‘Sunny
Sands’ and take in the
sights of the picturesque
harbour
Find the Folkestone
Mermaid who looks over
the Sunny Sands.
20) What is the
Sculpture’s Name?

22) Look up to the big
22)
house on the hill. What is
carved in stone on the
tower?

24) Walk up this narrow
24)
street and enjoy some
unique shops. What is the
first name of the ‘Record’
Artist near the top of the
Old High Street?

23)

Find the Sculpture and
beyond you will find a
pocket park to spend
some time.

26)

26) What is the Park
called?

Exit at the top of the Park
and turn left past the
amusements to almost
complete your walk

28) What stops the traffic
here?

28)

30) Some pieces of art,
but how many
un-rideable bikes can
you see?

30)

27) This old chapel is
now a bar, what is its
name?

27)

Walk to the Rendezvous
Street Pedestrian zone and
walk left up past Django’s
and Googies café’s
29) Take a look at the
funky artwork. Where
does this ‘lane’ lead
you?

29)

Just around the corner is
the place where you
began
We hope you’ve had fun
and come back and see
us again !

Fold here ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ANSWERS: JUST FOLD AWAY UNTIL YOU HAVE FINISHED, THE ANSWERS ARE HERE SO PLEASE DON’T PEAK!
1) Salubritas et Amoenitas (Health & Pleasantness)
2) Church Street
3) The Mayor
4) St Mary & St Eanswythe
5) Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
6) The English
7) 1976
8) Baby’s Hat
9) Prince Henry (also known as Prince Harry)
10) Airman of two World Wars

11) Water Balance
12) So not to obscure light from hotels which stood around
it in 1900’s
13) Wool / knitted
14) A Ship
15) Seafood
16) Eleven (11)
17) Shell Shop
18) Wholesale and Retail Fish Merchants
19) FE
20) Cornelia Parker

21) Napoleon
22) An Eagle / Pheonix or Bird will describe
23) Creative
24) Shane (Shane Record)
25) Bail Steps (or Bayle Steps)
26) Payer’s Park
27) The Samuel Peto
28) Gate
29) Market Place or Noel’s Yard
30) Five (5)

